
FOR ft CHURCH

ENTERlilENTj

Novel Method of Decorating
Booths That Charm the

Fair-Goe- r

BOOTHS ARE CLUSTERED TOGETHER

The church of to- - lay Is sure to hold
a fair during one mouth or another,
and right nfter Easter Is a favorlto
time. When nn entertainment of this
sort Is contemplated the first thins
to bo considered by the parish Indies
is the decoration of the booths. It
Is lure that feminine IhRcuuity is tax-

ed to the utmost for something novol,
something new that will produce a
dlsplny, that will charm the fair-goe- r

and bring in the money.
For some reason tne Southern wo- -

man has a peculiar facility In getting
up fairs, and with 11 the decorating I

of the cloths, in a small Virginia
town a number of parish member re- -

soHcu to have a three days' bazar to j

he'i pay off n debt of the church,

Till RSDAY'S HOOTIl WAS DEVOT--

KD TO AFTERNOON TEA.

and to mttk certain household arti-
cles a feature, which arc needed in
all homes.

The idea grew that, as a novelty, a
number of booths should represent
the days of the .veek. from Sunday to
the following Saturday, bringing to-

gether every sort of attractive com-
modity uone of which wc re to be
sold above the current store prices.

These booths occupied one side of
the room and were clustered togeth-
er, making a very showy scheme, be-

ing only a few leet apart. The Sun-
day boett was covered with a cream
cheesecloth, the fallover trimmed with
some conventional pattern of striped
effect placed so as to form a border,
the colorings like those used in the
church design. This frill was deep,
reaching the floor, and made quite
full. As conui 'ecorations, there
were banners i silk or of very fine
cardboard, both In pure white. If of
silk, they should be embroidered to
show a device of gold and white; If
of cardboard, painted In watercolor In

THE BOOTH SACRED TO WEDNES-
DAY HAD A DAINTY DISPLAY

OF NAPERY, TABLE LIN-
EN, CENT.iRPIF. riS.

DOILIES, ETC.
some church pattern, and both held
In place by gilt strands. In either case
the treatment iiartook of some reli-
gious matter and church emblems, ac-

companied with brilliant and illumi-
nated letterings. As a center orna-
ment, the 3even-branchc- d candlestick
was utilized, well tilled with tall can-
dles. To give a good effect to the
whole, green palms of tissue paper
made a fine border for all edges and
had a harmonizing effect with tho
white and gilt. This Sunday booth
was equipped with Bibles of different
sizes, prayer-books- , hymnals, church
calendars and all the pa;aphernalla
necessary for a church service. All
sorts of holy devices were sent In
for every denomination, and a variety
of religious books which arc published
each season, all to bo sold at the regu-
lar publishers' prices.

Monday, being wash day, had Its
booth given over to an executive
housekeeper, who begged or bought
all the essentials for a "blue Mon-
day " The lot comprised tubs, wash-tubs- ,

all sorts soaps, clothes-lines- ,

wringers, boxes of starch and blue,
clothes-pin- s and the like, all of which
met a ready sale and reaped a good
harvest. To make the booth attrac-
tive. It was dressed In a dark-blu- e

cheesecloth with a pure-whit- o border
of the same material, with tlu.T" ros-
ettes at the corners, and as a center
decoration there waa a child's tub
filled with white chrysanthemums and
big ferns.

Tuesday, which ib generally Ironing
day In all families, was made a
scheme of different shades of red tis-
sue paper, which was adjusted ac-

cording to fancy, feat, jne-- ' In big
scallops, decorated with big rosettes
and long ends at each corner falling
to the floor. The back of the booth,
which was decorated In red crinkled
paper, was laid in pleats, the edges
adorned with green paper ferns, which
lapped each other as they approached
the top. On this stand was found
everything pertaining to the day.
Every new Invention was In evidence
for smoothing sleeve and shirt-wais- t

front, llatiroiis inv: ai I pointed wax,
Iron stands, hnder-- . and the like.

For the Wcunculay booth a beauti-
ful shade of pink was selected, tho
trimming In Inn.- mid tints of tho
same color. For thin i silky sateen
was chosen. Ptic In uunllty and of
such n dainty tint and so exceedingly
attractive as to Rive a silken shean
to the whole. The back of the booth
was nicely padded, making a soft and
pliable background for the various
centerpieces of embroidery and lace,
the lntter so arranged as to form a
motlvo which jtave effect to
th whole scheme.

At each of the four corners wero
piled napkins, trnycloths in beautiful

MONDAY'S lIOOTh TYPIFIED
WASHDAY.

French work, table linen of newest
patterns, ntid all the necessary acces-
sories of n well-Be- . table. In the con-tp- r

was a group of dolllex of every
sort and kind some In fan shape,
some In cornucopias, some In queer
designs, but all ready for sen Ice and
of no greater p,ke than thoge found
in the shops.

Thursday's booth was pronounced
to he the most jjeautiful as well as
the most beautiful as well ns the most
successful, being dressed for an after-
noon tea. The foundation used was
a llght-welc- eilkoline in a brilliant
tone of yellow, over which was a lace
cloth of inexponilvc make, the needle-
work of one of the parish ladies. It
was so put together as to be available
for other purposes after the fair was
over, .long all edges were crinkled
paper chrysanthemums. Huffy blos-
soms forming n (loral border, which
were so grouped as to show a variety
of tints of the same plant. To en-

hance the beauty of the booth was a
centerpiece a copper samovar for
coffee, which made a brilliant setting
In a wreath of natural smllax. Tea-
pots in different wares formed novel
corner pieces. There were cut glass,
Colonial china and the like, good, rich
cakes from every State, cups of Rus-

sian and ordinary tea, sandwiches
dainty and delLioits. with u fine tea
and fruit punch uot usually found
elsewhere

Friday being the cleaning day. tho
booth was equipped In lavender cre-

tonne with a pretty flower design,
with full ruches the same on all
edges. The articles for sale wero
brushes of all sorts, new inventions
for the saving of labor, polish of all
kinds, dusters, home-mad- e and other-
wise.

Saturday being the traditional bak-
ing day, the booth was dressed In
pure white crepe paper, while the at-

tendants wore white lawn gowns with
big aprons over them ana caps of
white paper. The stand fairly groan-
ed beneath Its weight of good things.
There were biscuits baked to a turn,
bread brown and tempting; there
were cakes of many and delectable

j sorts; there were rich layer cakes,
perfectly cooked loaf cakes, jumbles,
cookies and tho like. Then there were
puddings, pies all sorts, with flaky,
appetizing crusts; substantial meat
pies and fruit pies were represented.
In addition to the ready-to-ea- t dain-

ties, there were certain of their in-

gredients for ale. Baking powder
was there in boxes of varying sizes;
the finest of flour, offered in packages
of convenient size; butter was sup-

plied In 'emptiiin rolls, and also the
freshest eggs were heaped In baskets,
each and all being offered at current
prices.

The candy booth, little removed,
perhaps charmeu the children most
It was a small affair, and two little

AT THE SUNDAY BOOTH WERE
SOLD RELIGIOUS BOOKS

OF ALL SORTS,

girls, with capable asistants, did ad-

mirable work. They were capital sell-
ers, and so gathered In the pennies
and nickels with a rush.

At tho Dutch booth was every
known device from Holland, In which
windmill effects did duty In expensive
Delft waro nnd other designs of pic-
turesque make.

The most popular booth was the
one In which fancy articles were sold.
It was decorated In green, the back-
ground forming . charming treatment
for home-mad- e accessories, which
were hung up In the most effective
way. It was a regular af-

fair, with all sorts of attractive lin-

gerie, the newest Ideas In bags, pin-

cushions and the like, handsome but-
ton and hoe bags, opera reticules
made of melon seeds. Jewel cases of
silk and satin, handkerchief cases ot
pompadour silks, glove cases of plush,
brocade soft silks and the like. s.

Fish Spins 811k.

A shellfish in the Mediterranean
spins a flno silk as fine us any from a
cocoon. The fish is the prima nobllls.

THIO CITIZEN, WHIttiUSDAY, MARCH , 11)10.

18 STRANGE CHINESE ANIMAL.

The Takln Seems Moose, Yak, Ante-

lope and Goat Combined.
Strange to contemplate Is tho

Chlnoso takln, first of Its Wind over
brought to the rhores of tlie 1.; cd
States, which was plc-- on eh

stuffed, In the Auieifcmi i.te-11-8

of Nntural History. As far as Is
known to Mason Mitchell, ohm of tho
American consuls In China, who pro- -

ass bj

The Takln, or Chinese Buffalo,
sented the specimen to the Institution,
he Is the only Caucasian who has over
seen one on Its nntive crag.

Tho takln, or Chinese buffalo, which
now adorns the museum. Is about the
size of n Jersey cow, nnd It cannot he
said that he beara much resemblance
to the American bison. His body and
legs suggest both the nntelopo and
the goat, his hack la llko that of a
yak and his held, which Is surround-
ed by curvlug horns, has the bulging
nose which suggests that of tho
mooseT The takln has hoofs which
are parted and his ways are like those
of the goat. He Is a rather hoavy ani-
mal, yet ho spends his time In the
western mountains, of the Sze-Chua- n

province, where he gets about among
the crags as lightly ns does the big
horn of the Rockies. Ho Is strong
and able-bodie- d and in a light can give
a good account of himself.

The hide of tho takln which was
sent hero was dry and m hard ns n
board, and Mr. Flggins, chief taxider-
mist of the museum, had a long strug-
gle with It In getting It into proper
form, but by following the hair pat-

terns he has been enabled to present
the skin with all the distinction which
an animal of such complicated ana-
tomy deserves.

The hoofs of tho creature are very
hard and have grooves aud scratches
in them, which indicate that he was
well accustomed to making his agile
way over the sharp rocks in his native
province.

Saturdays.
To-da- within the galley's hold,

We yearn for Naples far away.
The vision of the Matterhorn

Is calling to our hearts
Thus, longingly, we strain and sweat

From daybreak to the fading sun
A struggling horde that plays the

game
For prizes when the work is done.

Ah, yesterday we yearned the same
For Saturday to come once more!

All week within the stuffy school
We conned our lessons o'er and o'er.

"Amo, amas, amat," we droned,
And bounded Chile on the map,

But over all we heard the croon
Of rivers where the billows lap.

Ho! Saturday would set us free
To wander by the bayou's brim,

To fish for lunkers at the bridge
With Stubbie and with Fat and

Slim.
All, when the sun rose in the east

And mother called us from our bod
We did not drop to sleep again,

But heard, the first time, what she
said,

Then off to join our hnppy crew.
How gladly, Joyously wo sped;

And as we chorused by the way
Our faithful Tiger barked ahead.

Oh. those were days worth hoping
for,

Worth slaving for, when work was
through

For what In Switzerland or France
Can yield tho happiness we knew?

Ah, Saturdays of youth! Thy joy
Sweeps back with mocking voice of

scorn
And scoffs at us each week-en- d dny

When carols wake the timid dawn;
For what vacation Is so sweet

As that we knew In childhood, pray,
When gladsome as a meadovvlark,

We "went " Saturday?
Iiryou Williams, in Washington
Star.

Many Physicians In New York.
One physician out of ovory twenty-on- e

In the United States lives In New
York City.

His Prime Necessity.
The under dog doesn't care much

for sympathy; he wants assistance

fa'Q YOU Half Sick?
just llrlf enough to feel heavy heeled,

lazy and listless, to have no appetite, to
sleep badly j Just slik enough to feci rest-
less and nervous, and to have wli.it you
cat feel like lead in your stomach ; not sick
enough to take to bed or call a doctor, but
just sick enough to not know what to do.

Ninety-nin-e times out of one hundred
these symptoms aro all caused by the stom-
ach, bowels, liver and digestive organs.
Now, all this can bo remedied in one night
by taking

Pills.
Smith's Pineapple and Butter-

nut
Anyone suffering from chronic consti-

pation, biliousness, sick headache or liter j

complaint can tone up the entire system,
elevate the spirits and again make life
really worth liWug by a single week's uso
of Smith's Pineapple and Butternut Pills.
You will have a good appetite and sleep
well. They are Nature's U.alive, entirely
different from anything you have ever
taken before. PhysU ians use and recom-
mend. They form no habit. You should
always Veep them on hand. These little
Vegetable Pills will ward off many ills.

To Cure Constipation
Biliousness and Sick

Headache in a Night, use

PINEAPPLE A BfflSHJSE ISSN
and I I

II'BUTTERNUT KSSiSSfel
pills

GO I'llls In Olnss Vl:it 2."c Att lmlor.
SMITH'S For Sick Kidneys

Itla'lder l)leais illieumalts'n.
QuCHU tlie oiw bent iriimlj. ItrllnM".

etulowU by leading plivlrmn&:

LITHIA mire, effectual, llenulu laMinc.
on the market IS yearn. Iluvi-
curei1 lll0U,aml!- - 100 Mils
orlRlnalKlaM rarkage. 60 cents.
Trial tiotcs,Wtilll9,35eent. AllPILLS drawrtats sell anil recommend.

OF APPLICATION FORNOTICE
Notice Is hereby given tliat an ap

plication will bo made to the Presi-
dent Judgo of tho Court of Common
Pleas of Wayno county, on the 10th
day of March, 1 !) 1 0, nt 10 o'clock,
under the provisions of tho Corpora-
tion Act of 1874, and its supple
ments, for a charter for an intended
corporation to be called The White
Mills Woodmen Association, the
character and object of which are
for lodge purposes and for social en
joyment, and for these purposes to
have, possess nnd enjoy all the
rights, benefits and privileges con-

ferred by the said Act and the sup-
plements thereto.

C. A. GARRATT, Solicitor.

Statement of Finances
OF WAYNE COUNTY

(Continued from Slvth Page)
Palmyra .'"77
I'nupack 11 HI

Preston 45
Prompton : 10 wi
Hiilem 7S 73
Scott 69 Bl
So. Ciinaan W W
Stnrrucc-- a 1 'JV

SterlliiK 47 iff
Texas W Hi
Waynmrt 1109

SUM ill
CLAIMS IN FAVOH OK COUNTY

Duo from N. H. Llppert, error In sheep
claim, HiftS ft)

Error In bill, J. K. Cook, No-'ll- ovrpd 1 25
Due from Pike (Jounty.iicct llnu brdirs 21:1 78

" " Commonwealth appropria-
tion, Arl ult. Society WflW

Due from Com'uwealth. on Ixmntlos 181 M
aeet Drelicr St road 410 00

" " (leo. Faux, ludument SS IB

Oarbomlnle Poor Dlst., Si 76
Preston " " lMtl t)
Ilnwley " " MM M
liorlln " " UT.i M

" ' " "Pnlmyrn fA'l Sii
" " IIoiH'Mlale A Texas " KtB Hrt

Dyberry " " Sua HI
Cherry Kltlne" " KM 20
Collector, Pulmyrn dun, Xtt 37 iW

Caiman " W 06
llerllu " V7 Krt

Dyberry " V7 71 77
" " Leluinon" '07 V 81

" " " I.ehlKh " V7 1 00
Mnnchestor V7 18 08
Wnytntirt dupVT Kl

duplicate, IU0H 373 Ul
lWW 1317S t8

N. 11. Spencer, ovrpd, V7 1 10
N. H. Spencer, error In

mlli'iiKO, Kiuix rus . . 100
County fund In Treasury 2100 M

S 21001 us
CLAIMS AC1AINHT COUNTY

Due A II Wood, Keb.-lectlo- 1000 . 00
John Hughes, Manchester, grand

Jury, No. Ml 1 CO

M J llanlan, bal fee bill, 1009 .... 1 urt
T C Madden, expense aect, 11KW II til
J K 61 IN
J IC Mnndevllle ' 27 iW
M K Ijivii, llethany, ovrpd dog tax 1 (

Stanley JinKcnlck, witness fees 4 VI
Win Ilarthlow " " .... 2 4B
Wm Watts, note and Interest IW 00
Mrs KHJab Oruy " " 467 35
Mrs Uhas Dreasmnn " " 1S11 25
Thomas Olll " " lull 151

Patrick MeCarty " " 123U 20
K K Ferguson " " HUM 07
II II Ferguson " " 610rt fid
W 1. Ferguson " " 6113 33
Myrn Hill " " 121(1 N)

le P ltoss " ' 1513 00
.Male fc Sondereoek. Ijedynrd A

llauenstt-l- bridges KH 00
Matthew I.cotmrd, Kucklngham,.

overpaid dup, Ki8 1 S8
N Mederor.IIawluy.ov'pald dup ti I 12
(1 M Illdwell. Salem. " " .... HI
It K Hates, Waymart, " " .... 3 oi
M I, Ilraman, balaee't, IDoa HUTU
Kstlmutu ain't due collectors, IW). tw)

S31S11 tl
Total claims against Co (11811 61

in ravor Co. 21001 .a
Itu'l against county 7810 19 31814 61

We. tho undersigned, auditors 111 and for
the county of Wayne, do certify that we
met at the court hounent Ilouesdule, Wayne
Co., I'll., on Jan, 3d, 1U10. Have examined
the foregoing accounts of the county com
missioners. Hiierllr. county treasurer, coro
ner and district attorney of Wayno Co. and
nnd them correct as above presented.

Witness our hands at Hoiiesdale this 3rd
duy of February. A. D 11)10.

A W I.AltHAllKK, J

W It I.KHiiKit, Auditors.
M J MeANnur.r. )

NOTICE. Notice isRKGISTER'S that the accountants
herein named have settled their respective
uccounts In the olflco ot the Kecister of Wills
of Wayne County. Pa., aud that the same will
be presented at the Orphans' Court of said
county for continuation, at tho Court House
in iionesiiaie, on tne second aionuay 01
March uext-v- lz:

First and partial account ot T. I.. Medland
and I.lrzle M. Itetz. executors of the estate of
Tlinmas Medland. llonosdale.

First and final account ot Francis J.
O'ltellly, executor of the estate of Muruaret
O'ltellly.Cherry Itidee.

First aud llnul account of Mary K. Was-mn-

executrix ot the estate of Jacob Was-mai- l,

Texas.
First und llnul account of II. J. Miller, ex-

ecutor of the estute of Jacob Miller, Hones-dal- e.

First and partial account of Gcorce W.
Frey, administrator of the estate ot Mar-car- et

Fasshuuer. Texas.
First and llnal account of M. .1. llanlan,

administrator of the estate of Thomas K.
Duft, Texas.

First ;nnd .final n. unt of v.. A. Pennlmnn,
rdnilnl'Urntor ot tin i state of Frauds 11

l'ciinlnian. llonesdnlc.
I' ITSt IIIH1 Ullll I UCCI lllllt III t ImrlCI H. Still til,

ndminHtr.itorof Ufuyrttc muMi. Wajmarf.
K. V. (lAMMKl.r.. Itiflstir.

Iteglster's Olllce. I

llouesdsle fel). 17, mil), f 1414

8' ItHAIi KSTATH.-H- y virtue of process
Issued out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Wayno county, nnd Stato of
Pennsylvania, nnd to mo directed
nnd delivered, 1 hnvo levied on ana
will expose to public snlo, at the
Court House In Honcsdalc, on
Fit I DAY, MCI!. 11, HMO, U P. M.

All of defendant's right, tltlo and
Interest In tho following described
property, viz:

Tho First Beginning nt the
north-en- at corner of lands which
Walter Hrny sold to William Slno-mo- n;

thence by said Sinomou south
twelve and onc-hn- lf dogreos oast
sixty-si- x and one-ha- lf rods to a
stones corner; thence north seventy-seve- n

and one-ha- lf degrees cast
forty-fou- r nnd four-tent- rods to a
stouos corner; thence north twelve
and one-ha- lf degrees west twen- -
sevonty-on- e and one-ha- lf degrees
west forty-tw- o rods to the place of
beginning, containing twenty-thre- e

acres nnd eighty perches, be the
same more or less.

The Fourth Iieginnltig at a
beech tree marked for a common
comer of lots numbered 13, 10, 17
and 20, in the allotment of the late
Robert Shields lands; thence by No.

3 north seventy-seve- n and one-ha- lf

degrees east one hundred aud
forty rods to a stones corner;
thence by Lot No. 21, south twelve
and one-ha- lf degrees east onu hun-
dred and thirty rods to n stones
corner; thence by Lot No. 19, south
seventy-seve- n and one-ha- lf degrees
west one hundred and forty rods to
stonus corner; thence by Lot No. 17
north twelve and one-ha- lf degrees
west one hundred and thirty rods
to tho place of beginning, contain-
ing one hundred and thirteen acres
and twelve perches, be the same
more, or less. Excepting fifty-si- x

acres and one hundred and forty
porches heretofore conveyed. See
Deed Book No. IS at page 35, etc.

The Fifth Beginning at stake
and stones, the south-ea- st corner,
late of John Durlam; thence by
lands of William Penwarden, north
twelve and one-hn- lf degrees west
thirty-fou- r rods to a stake on the
ty-tw- o rods to a rock corner;
thence north 77' degrees east
thirty-eig- ht rods to a public road;
thence, along said road, seven and
one-ha- lf degrees west eighty-nin- e

and seven-tenth- s rods to the place
of beginning; containing thirty
acres and one hundred and twelve
perches, be the same more or less.

The Second Beginning at the
north-we- st corner of the land above
described; thence by the same north
seventy-seve- n and one-ha- lf degrees
east sixty-si- x and one-ha- lf rods to a
corner; thence north thirteen degs.
west forty-seve- n and one-ha- lf rods
to stones corner; seventy-seve- n de-

grees west seventy-on- e rods to
a stones corner; thence south
eighteen and one-ha- lf degrees east
forty-seve- n and three-fourt- rods
to the place of beginning, contain-
ing twenty acres and sixty-fiv-e per-
ches, be the same more or less.

The Third Beginning at stones
corner on top of high ledge; thenc
by lands late of Walter Bray south
eight and one-fourt- degrees west
seventy-thre- e and one-ha- lf rods to
a stones on rock on the top of a
ledge; thence north seventy-sev-e

and one-ha- lf degrees east sixty-se- v

en rods to a stake and stones corner;
thence north twelve and one-ha- lf

degrees west sixty-nin- e rods to a
stake and stones corner; thence by
land first above described south
east side of the Day pond; thence
across the said pond, south thirty-eig- ht

degrees west fifty-thre- e and
two-tent- rods to a rock; thence
along the division line between
lands now or late of John Durham
and Henry Rlefler, north seventy-seve- n

and one-ha- lf degrees east for
ty-o- rods to the place of beginning;
containing four acres and fifty-seve- n

perches, be the same more or less.
The above five pieces constitutes
what Is known as the Henry Rlefler
farm of upwards of one hundred
and thirty-fiv- e acres, upon which
is a dwelling house, barn, apple or-
chard and nearly all Improved land.

The Sixth Beginning at a heap
of stones, the south-we- st corner of
land in the warrantee nnmo of John
Woods; thence north seventy-seve- n

degrees east two hundred eighteen
nnd one-hn- lf rods to a stones corner;
thence by Lot No. 14 in the Wilcox
lands south thirteen degrees east
fifty-fiv- e and one-ha- lf rods to stones
corner; thence south seventy-seve- n

degrees west two hundred eighteen
and one-ha- lf rods to stones corner;
thence north thirteen degrees west
fifty-fiv- e and one-hu- lf rods to the
place of beginning, containing seve-

nty-five acres and one hundred
and soventeen perches, be the same
moro or less.

The Seventh Beginning nt the
south-en- st cornor of above described
lot; thence north seventy-seve- n and
onc-hn- lf degrees east fifty-si- x and
one-ha- lf rods to n corner; thence
north twolvo and one-hn- lf degrees
cast fifty-si- x and three-fourt- hs rods
to tho south-ea- st corner of Daniel
Bryant's land; thence south seventy-se-

ven and onc-hn- lf degrees west
fifty-si- x nnd one-ha- lf rods to n
corner In a stone wall; thence south
twelve nnd one-ha- lf degrees east
fifty-si- x aud three-fourt- rods to
tho place of beginning, containing
twenty acres, bo tho earns more or
less.

The last two nieces comprise the
Goodnough farm, upon which Is a
largo frame dwelling houso. Large
barn with underground stable. Ice
house, and other out buildings
Apple orchard nnd other fruit trees,
and some fifteen hundred dollars
worth ot standing timber and acid
wood.

Seized nnd taken in execution as
the property of Chester J. Good
nough and Frank D. Goodnough at
tho buU of Win. 11. Lee, assignee
No. 207. March Term, 1908. Judg
ment, 300. Attorney, Lee.

Takk Notick. All bids and costs
must be paid on day of sale or deeds
will not be acknowledged.

M. LEK BRAMAN. Sheriff.
Honesdale, Pa., Feb. 16, 1910.

rilRIAL LINT.-Wnv- ne Common Pleas
. .

JL March i crni 11)10,
Week Beginning March II, '

Humble vs. Pcii'isylvnnln Coal Company,
Toledo ('omriutlnsr Scales Co. vs. lloilxiri.
Mlttsn vs. llunkcle.
fstiH'Ker vs. Mlliiiu.
Sliegvogel vs. Itrutolie.
Hawker vs. Pomx'nlielmur.
lllghhouse v. Davey.
llucrki'l vs. McUrniiodlmn.

Second Week r.i'gliiiilnr March 21.

fort right A Son vs. Krle Itatlrtmd.
Truesdnle. Administrator, vs. Arnold.
Whitney vs. Ijikc Ijodort improvement Co.
lluerket vp. IVniisylvinU llrewliuf Co.
IticllerA Sons vs. Wayne Storase Water

Power Comiwny.
M.J. HANLAN. Clerk.

Honcsdalc. Feb. 21. 101U. l.jwl

Notice IsAPPRAISEMENTS. of $300
to the widows of tho following nam-
ed decedents have been filed In tha
Orphans' Court of Wayne county,
and will bo presented for approval
on Monday, March II, 1910, viz:

Qeo. 15. Voigt, personal, Hones-dal- e.

C. II. Woodward, personal, Haw-le- y.

Nicholas Smith, personal, Clinton.
M. J. HANLAN, Clerk.

Honcsdalc, Feb. 23. 1910.

Railway Mail Clerks Wanted.

The Government Pays Railway Mall
Clerks $H) to SI.'JOO, and other
employees up to $l!,r)( annually.
Uncle Sam will hold spring exami-

nations throughout tho country for
Railway Mall Clerks, Custom House
Clerks, Stenographers, Bookkeepers,
Departmental Clerks nnd other Gov-
ernment Positions. Thousands of
appointments will be made. Any man
or woman over IS, in City or Coun-
try can get Instruction and free In-

formation by writing at one to the
Bureau of Instruction, fiGG Hamlin
Building, Rochester, N. Y. 103eoily

Through

Drawing-Roo- m Buffet

Sleeping Car

HKTWKKN

Scranton and Pittsburg

IN BOTH DIRECTIONS

via
Penna. R. R. from Wilkes-Barr- e

Leave Scranton at 5:30 P.M. daily
except Sun. arrive Pittsburg 7 A.M.

Leave Pittsburg at 8:50 P.M. daily
except Sat. ar. Scranton 9:59 A.M.

Berth reservations can be made
through Ticket Agents, or

QEO. E. BATES,
Div. Frt. and Pas. Agt.

Scranton, Fa. 15ei20

FOR LICENSE FOltAPPLICATION The following named
persons have tiled their petitions for a liquor
license, and the sumo will he presented to the
Court of Quarter Sessions on Monday, March
14. 1U1U:

HOTELS.

("anoan Paul Vaverchauk James Glides.
Cllnton-II.- T. O'Neill.
Drehcr-- H. I!. Smith. H. E. Kobacker.

Charles F. Wert.
Dyberry Asu K. Kimble. Matthew F.

Clcmo.
Howler Christian Lehman. Martin Keaf-le- r,

August 11. Prank, decree Kohlman. F.J,
lluuhes. Palmer A Peters, Fred Kumfert.

Hoiiesdale Frank N. Lord. Jr..T. !'. Flynii.
John H. Weaver. Charles McArdle. Churles
J. Weaver.

Luke Mora .M. Schadt.
Lehlyh-- C. W. (torugau.

Manchester Wm. P. C. Kmerlck, William
A. llleck, Frank and Martin Deilreun.

.Mt. l leasant I. w. liunueii. wm.T. Davis.
Preston Michael P. F. Madlcan.

S. C. Silsbee. W..I. Henley.
saicin it. I', Aicnoison, itsipn route.
South Canaan John llenthum.
Starruccn John WoodmaiiM'e.
Totiis Tliiiin.'is filll. Krederick Kraiiz.

James Munduy. Mary Meyer, Charles II.
.Murpiiy.ueoreu .Meyer, jonn u. miiiui. wuviu
A. Potter, J. Monroe Austin.

Waymar- t- vt uller J. .Mltencii.

It KSTAU RANTS.

Canaan-.Ium- es J. Ilurnett. Trustee. "
Clinton John Opeku.
lluwlev Mary Deltzcr. Jacob Adams.

Louis (ielsler.
Honesdule-Chrlstop- hor Lowe, Henry

lluerket, John II. Hcumunn. Fred O.Gelberf,
A. F. VolKt. Hen). Uirls. Jr.. Albert Il.Tacuh-ner- ,

Lawrence C. W'enlirer. T. I). O'Connell.
Herman .Meyer, w. II. lloaUKiiltflit, Kmniei.
Hurley. John TheobalJ.

Texas Chris. J. Huok. Jacob Iteck. Wm
Weber. . .. ..

WIIUI.KMAlilS 1.1WUUH.

I III wlcy Patrick Kearney.
Houesdale-.MIch- ael Uulvlu. Paul Mcliran- -

nirhiui, U'opold Kuerth.
ie.xus reim u central iirrwiux

llOTTLEltS.
Hoiiesdale John Hoeireruud Jas. Ashley.
Palmyra Luke P. KUhardson.
Texas F. W. Michel and F. A. Iteltnauer.

William Nchneyer.
M. J. IIANLAN, Clerk.

Honcsdalc Pu. 14. lblO H

PROCLAMATION. Whereas,COURT of the several Courts of
the County of Wayne has Issued his precept
r.. !,!. 1 ., rV.,, nl Miiiiplor SlMadl,,Ti f lui.P
and Terminer, iindtienerul Jail Delivery In
and for said County, at the Court House, to
iit'L'iii on

MONDAY MARCH H.1910.
una to continue one week:

And dlrectlnc that a Grand Jury for the
Courts ot Quarter Sessions und Oyer and
Terminer be summoned to meet on Monday,
March 7. 1910, ut 2 p.m.

Notlcu Is therefore hereby elven to the
Coroner and Justices of the Peace, and Con-
stables ot the Comity of Wuyne. that they bo
then und there in their proper persons, ut
said Court House, at 2 o'clock In tho after-
noon ot said 7th ot March 1910. with, their
records, Inqulsltlons.examlnatiuns uudotber
remembrances, to do those thlnsrs which to
their otllces appertain to be done, and those
who are bound oy recocntzanre or otherwise
to prosecute the prisoners who aro or shall
boln the Jul) ot Wayne County, bo then and
there to prosecute against them as shall be
Just.

(liven under my hand, ut Hoiiesdale, this
17th day of Feb.. 1901. and In the IStd year
ot the Independence of the United States

M LEE 11 11 AM AN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Ofilco 1

Honesdule, Feb. 17. 1910. I Mwl


